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Complq8alt!
Respon!e!'t

This order sballdispose ofallthe 7 complaints titlcd as above filed beforc

this authoritv in form CRA undersection 31offte Real Estare (Regulation

,"a r",",*.".,, 
^tt, "16 

[hereinafter referred as "the Acl') read with
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rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 [hereinafter relerred as 'the rules") for violation oisection 11[4](al

of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottees as pertheagreement forsale executed inter se between parties

'the core issues emanating irom them are similar in nature and the

complainantIs) in the above referred matters are allottees ofthe project,

namely, Signature Clobal Park-ll being developed by the same

respondent/promoter i.e., Signature Global Homes Private Limited The

terms and conditions of the builder buyer's agre€ments fulcrum of the

issue involved in all these cases pertains to failure on the part of the

promoter to deliv€r timely possession of the units in question, seeking

awa.d ofdelayed possession charges and othet reliels

The details of the complajnts, reply status, unit no., date of agreement,

possessjon clause, due date of possesslon, offer of possession, total sale

consideration, amount paid up, and reliets sought are given in the table

&gi!!t: sisnature Global Parkr l, viJtase Dhuleb, s!!t!416, cur!Er!n)
Posr.ssionclauser Clause4,1

The developer shall offer possession ot the said independcnt noor

H,Ii;1"j,,::,:l*iliii:mths 
with an additiona, grace period oi3

ffi

30.09.2020.

2. Due dob oJhonding over ol possession_ As per clause 4.1 ofbuvert agreement,

the due date ofhandinsover oipossessio! to be calculated within a period withln 24

monrhs@r

months of grace period on ac@unt of COVID'19, in tems dr

dated 26,05.2020 .llowins sEce period fron 01.03.2020 to

Complaror no.4700 of2022 & 6 others
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allotnentThe.eloreduedateofhandinSoverofpossesslonistobecalculaiedwhile
including6 months ofsrace pe.iod (C0VIDl

3, Licq* no. -39 ol2al9 dated 01.03.2019 valid up to 29.02.2024

4. O.cupotion eertificote- uhas been obtained from compelent autho.ity ie, DTCP

G)

Complarnt no.4700 ot20ZZ & 6 othe6
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4. The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainants against the

promoter on account of violation or the builder buver's agreement

executed between the parties irter se in respect of said unrt/floor for

seeking award of possession, delayed possession charges and cost u/s

12,13 ofthe Act.

5. Ithasbeen decided to treat the said compla,ntsas anapplication fornon

compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the

promoter/respondent in terms ofsecrion 34(0 oftheActwhich mandates

the authority to ensu.e comptiance of the obligations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under the Act' the

rules and the regulations made thereuDder'

6. The lacts olallthe complaints liled bv the complainant(sl/allottee(rare

also similar. Out of the above_mentioned case, the particulars oflead case

CR /4700/2022 tltted as Sonalt r,apoor Pfutht V/S Signature Global

Homes Prlvate Ltmitcd are being taken into consideration ior

determiningthe rightsof the allottee{s) qua possession,delav possession

charges and cost u/s 12,13 ofthe AcL

A. Proiectand unit related d€tails

7. The partirulars ofthe project, the detajls oisele 
'orlsideration' 

the amount

paid by the complainantG), date of propos€d handing over the

possession, delay period, ii any, have b€en detailed in the rollowing

CR/4700/2022 titled as Sonali vrapoor PruthiV/s signature Global

Homes Private Limtted

t'.
""

u
compla nr no.4700 of2022 & 6 olhers
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1. Name ofthe project Signature Global Park'll Village 

i

Dhunela, Curugram, Haryana

2 RERA Registered

DTCP License No.

R€Eistered

43 of2019 dated 0108.2019 
I

?9 012019 dated 01.03.20I9

25.10.2019

(Pas€ 20 olcomplaino 
]

P-22- fourth floor

(Page no. 2g of complaint)

Unit/tloor admeasuring Carpet Area_ 756-60 sq.ft.

Super area 1210 735 sq.ft

gI"t1l'"':9a0
03.01.2020

ql"'"11'11.".pll')

4.1 24 months with a grace

period of addit,onal 3 months

from the date of allotment

25.07.2022

(calculat€d from the date of

allotment letter + 3 monthsof
grac€period+6months
COVID grace P€rlod)

&s 66,05,7 24 / '

[As per page no 6s of

complaint)

8. Due date oidelivery of

Total sale consrderation

T
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10. Total amount paid by the Rs.58,70,818/-

(As per pase 65 ofcomplaint)

occupahon certificat€ 22 11.2422

24.02.2023
__l

B.

Ipage 1 ofwritten submission

on behalf of respondent)

Facts ofthe complalnt

a) That the complainant had applied for allotment of an independent

residential floor having a super build up area of 1210.73 sq. ft

containing carpet area of756 60 Sq. Ft., 0n fourth floor, block p, built

upon a plot No. P22 admeasur,ng 130 sq. mtr' vide an application for

bookine dated 14.08.2019 in th€ project of the respondent M/s

Signature global Homes Prjvate Limited.That as per the application the

total consideration to be paid ior the lndependent floor/unit was Rs'

66,0s,724/ . That the floor/un,t buyer agreement was executed

betlveen the parties on 03.01.2020 aor the above said allotted

unit/floor. As perthjs agreement the respondent was under obligation

to hand over the possession oi the property by 24 months from the datc

of allotment,.e. 25.10.2019,i e. 2yearsfrom thedateotallotmentasthe

same is as per the clause no.4.1 ofindependent floor buyers agreement

on page No. 14 of that agr€ement. The possession was requ,red to be

siven till August 2021.
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b) That the compla,nant we.e surprised to know about the decrease in

carpet area of the apartment approximately by20 Sq. Ft. to 28 Sq. Fr. To

find out the actual variance decrease in size of carpet area and

proposed/ allotted carped area shall be outcome by the Comnrission's

report which shall be requested to the Hon'b1e Authority Curugram to

kindly d epute/appoint and lnstruct the localcommission or Which the

Hon'ble Authority deem fit to protect the right of the home seekers as

the Act, Real Estate Regulatory Authorlty (Rules and Regulat,ons),2016

is enacted ior the purpose to meet and k€ep the interest ofhome buyers

safe and secure. As almost a0o/o amount was aheady collected by the

respondent. The total consideration of the floor was 66,05,724l.

including tax and the complainant has p3id 58,70,818/- as and when

demanded by the respondent.

c) Thereiore, the conplainant has filed the present complaint before thrs

Hon'ble Authorityfor compensate the loss by way ofdecrease in carpet

Area after making such inquiry by depule or Appoint the Commission

along with professional who admeasuring the carpet area and

possession of floor along with delay possession interest. As there is

grave denciency ofservice on the respondent's part so the complainant

also wants compensation from the respondent so after thejudgment oI

this H on'ble autho rjty the co mplaint m ust be transferred beiore Hon'b1c

Adjudicating officer fo r co mpensation.
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Reliefsought by the complainantsl

The complainant has sought following relief[s]:

Direct the respondentto provide legal and valid possession

(including all the amenities as committed in the brochure.l

ii. Directtherespondenttopaymonthlyinterestondeposted

principal amount fordelayed period.

iii

iv

Direct the respondent to compensate and jmpose a

reasonable cost for default in Section 13, Section 12, layour

plan and sanctioned plan change without taking intimatron

/ permission lrom the innocent buyers, as the kitchen itself

decrease in size on an approx.11 sq. it.

Seeking appoint / depute the commission alons with

professlonal's who :dmeasuring the actual deliciency in

carpet area, which has been reduced by the respondent,and

demand the compensation of the loss in lavour of

Direcfthe respondenr to pay litigatjon cosr ofRs.1,00,000/

(rupees one lakh) each to the respectrve complainant.

9. On the date of hearing, the authoriry explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relat,on to section 11(4) (al oithe act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty

D. Reply by the respondent

10. The respo.dent has contested the complainton the following grou nds.

a. That in terms ofclause 16 ofthe agreement, the respondent shall confi.m

the final carpet area after the construction of the allotted building is
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complete andthe occupancycertificate isgranted. The said clause sripulates

that the total cost payable ior the carpet area shall be recalculated upon

confirmation by the respondent. Hence, the apprehension of rhe

complainant that carpetarea has been reduced up to 28 Sq. Ft. is premature.

Besjdes the agreement envisages such a situation and provides lor the

suitable mechanism lordealing with the same and as such the complaint is

premature and deserves to be dismissed on rhisground alone.

Further, it is admitted by the complainant that only 90% oi rhe

considerat,on amouDt has been paid and an amounr oi Rs.7,34,906/ is

retained by the complainant lt is respectfully submitted that the Hon'ble

Authority does not have jurisdiction to adjudicate the compensation

payable on accountofalleged reduced carpet area,n view ofthe provisions

of Section 71 of the Real Estate (Regulations and Development] Act, 2016

which empower the adjudieting officer duly appointed under the

provisions lor adjudicating such compensation. In view of the same the

complaint deserves dismissal out righrly.

Possession was agreed to offer within 24 months with a grace period of

additional3 months {24+3} months) irom the date ofallorment subtecr to

lorce majure vide Para 5.1 ofthe agreement. The delivery of possession of

the flat was subject to the varjoLrs conditions and stipulations as contained

in the agreement and as such it is wrong and denied that flat was to be

handed over till November 2021 ( inclusive ol grace period as

projected/represented.

b.

Complaint no.4700 of2022 & 6 others
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d. Th€ proposed period of dellvery ol physical possession was subiect to force

majeure circumstances, intervention of Statutory Authorities' receipt of

occupation certificate and Allottee having complied with all obligations of

allotment in a timely mann€r and further subject to completion of

formalities/documentation as prescribed by the respondent and not being

in default ofany claus€ oitbe agreement

e. That further Ministry of Finance vide Office Memorandum NoF'

18/4/202O'PPD dated 1305.2020 recognized that given the restriction

placed on the goods, services and manpower on account of the lockdown

situation prevailing overseas and in the country in terms ofthe guidelines

issued by the MHA under the DM Act 2005 and the respective State and UT

Government, it may not be possible for the parties to the contract to fulfil

contractual obligations and pe'mitted the partles to the contracting with

the Government for all construction/"orks contracts' goods and services

contracts and PPP contract to invoke force maieure clause and therebv

extended $econtractbY six months'

f. That it is respectfully submitted the Hon'ble Haryana Real Estale

Regul:tory Autho.itvv'de order no'9/3-2020 HARERA/GCM (Admn) dated

26.05.2020 extended the date oi completion for all Real Estat€ Proiects

registered under Real Estate Regulation and Development Act' where

completiondate, revisedcompletiondateorextendedcompletiondate!vas

to expire on or after 2sth oiMarch' 2020 automatlcallv bv 6 months' due to

outbreak of the COVID -19 (Corona Virus)' which is calamiry caused bv

Compla,nt no 4700 of 2022 & 6 others
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nature and is adverselyafiectingregular development of real estate proiects

by invoking "force majeure" clause'

g. That the respondent had also suffered devast:tingly because ofblanket ban

on raising of construction, advisories etc The concerned statLrtorv

authorities had earlier imposed a blanket ban on raising ol construction

advisorieshad been issued bythe statutory authorities to the developers to

eDsure that no retrenchment of staff/labour are done and further to ensure

that the staff/labour were:dequately fed and provided for' Subsequendv'

the said embargo had been lifted to a limited extent However' in the

interregnum,large scale migration otlabour had occurred which had also

been extensively reported in printed and electronic media Availabilitv of

raw mate.ial remained amajorcause ofconcern' tn fact' the aforesaid lorce

majeure events had completely afiected the ability of the respondent to

continuewith the construction' Despitediligent efforts' the respondent had

heen unable to carrv on construction/ development/implementation ot its

proiects includingthe proiect in question duringthe aforesaid pe'iod which

in any case should notbecons'dered fordetermining the period for delivery

ofphysical possession ofthe apartment to the complainant

h. That it is pertinent to mention that the Agreement ofsale notified under thc

Haryana Real Estate

categorically excludes

ion and Development) Rules 2017

due to "rorce maieure"' Court orders
[Regulat

any delay

olicy/ Cuidelines, decisions aff€cting the resular

the real €shte project. his pertinentto mentionhere tbat
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every phase oflockdown is notconfined to the declared period only rather

it also brings another 3-4 months [minimum period) delay in mobilization

olconstruction activity at s,te once suspended because ofcertain reasons

such as lack ofhuman resources, availability of mat€rial etc. It is pertinent

to mention here that every phase oi lockdown ,s not confined to the

declared period only rather it also brings another 2 moDths {minimunr

period) delayin nobilization ofconst.uction activity at site once suspended

because ofcertain reasons such as lack ofhuman resources, availability ol

That it is precisely to provlde for occurrenc€ of such unioreseen

eventualities that it had been provided in clause oithe agreement that the

period provided for delivery of physical possession would be subiect to

occurrence ol lorce maieure events. Moreover, the occurrence oi force

majeure was contemplated at length in clause 17 of agreement. The

allottee(sl shall not be entitled to any compensation for the period of,such

delay. The allottee agrees and confirms thal in the vent it becomes

jmpossible for the dev€1oper to implement the proje€t due to force maieure

conditions, then this agreement and the allotment ofthe said independent

floo r h€reu nder shall sand terminated and the developer shall refund to the

allottee (s) theentire amountreceived bythe developerfrom the allotment

within 45 (forty-five) days from that date on which developer co nfirm t that

it has become impossible for the developer to implement the project. Thc

developer shall intimate the allotteeG) about su.h termination at l€ast

Complaint no 4700 of 2022 & 6 others
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3o(thirty) days prior to such termination ofthe agreement. After refund of

the money paid by the allottee(s), th€ alloftee(sl agrees that it shall not have

any rights, claims etc againstth€ developerand thatthe devetoper shall be

released and discharged from all its obllgarions and liabilities under this

agreement.' Allthese facrs were and are the notice and knowledge ofthe

submitted thattheconstruction is stillsoins on and offcr

complainant and the complainant has pleaded deliberate ignorance abour

the same. The complainant has intentionally omitted any reierence to the

aforesaid clauses oiagreement.In viewolthe above, the complaint deserves

for possession oithe flat is, admittedly, yet to be made to the complainant

and hence it is not possible at this stage to ascertain the facts ofthe reduced

area. ln view of that appointment of local commission for a repo.t on this

account is misconceived and neither warranted. Same emerges to bc

nothingbuta pressure tactics by getting m,sled this Hon'bleALrthority L.rw

does not permit to adjudicate anything that is based upon assumption and

presumption. Even othemise so called increased/decreased ca.pet area is

wellwith,n lim,t permitted by applicablelaw. The contents oithe restoithe

para is matter ofrecord.

Copies of all

dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

lhe relevdnr do,umenrs have been filed and placed on lh"t1
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de€ided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

E. Jurisdlction otthe authority

12. The authoriry observes that it has territo.ial as well as suble.t matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given

E. I Te.ritorial iurisdiction
As per notif,cation no. 1/92/2017-IICP dated 14-72.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. h the present case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram llistrict.

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial ju.isdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

D. I I Subiect-matter lurlsdlction

Section 11ta)ta) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the alloftee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunderi

Be responsible hr all oblisationt rctponsibilities ond fun.tions
under the prcvisionsolthisActot the rulesohd reguloriont node
thetuuh.l.t ot to the allottees as pq the agranent lot sole, or to
rhe association ofollottees os the cos not be, ti the con@tance
ofoll rhe opodnents, ploB or buildihgs, as the ca* oy be, to the
alloneet ot the confton areas to the aswiation ofallottees or
the conpetent outhoriE, as the cov not be)

The provision ol o$ured rctutns is pon aI the builder butq\
ogrcene nt o s pe t da ue 1 5 of the BBA dated......... Ac.or.ling U, the
prcnoter is responsible lot o oblisotions/taponsibilities ond



Iuncttans inclu.ling polnent oI assured returns us p.ovided h
BL t ld er Bller\ agreenent.

Section 34-Ftnctions of the Authonry:

3 a A of the Act provld 6 to ensu rc cam pli ance af the o b hs uti n s.o \t
upon the pranoteB, the dllotte* ond the rcal estote aqents under
th ts Act o hd the rules o h d rcgu I oti oh s no d e thet eu n det.

So, in view oithe provisions of the Act oi2016 quoted above, the authonty

has complete iurisdictjon to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensatroD

which is to be decided by the adjudicatins officer if pursued by the

complainantat a later stage.

t. Findings on the obiections ralsed by the respondenL:

*HARERA
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F.l obi.ction regardingdelay due to force maieure circumsta nc€s.

13. The respondent-promoter raised a contention that the construction olthe

projectwas delayeddueto force majeure cooditionssuch asvarious orders

passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board from 01.112018 to

10.11.2018, lockdown duetooutbreakotCovid_19 pandemicwhich further

led to shortage of labour and orders passed by National Green ]'ribunal

(hereinafter, relerred as NGT). Further, the authority has gore throu8h the

possession clause oi the agreement and observed that the .espondent

developer proposes to handove. the possession ofthe allotted floor within

a period of24 months with a grace period ofadditional3 months lronr the

date of allotment. ln the present case, the date ol allotment is 25.10.2019

The due date is calculated from the date of allotment so, the du€ date ol

subject floor comes out to be 25.01.2022. Furthet os per flARERA
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not&ation no. 9/3'2020 doteil26 05'2020, an extension oJ6 months is

grunted Jor the prciects havtng 
'ompletion/due 

dote on or alter

25.03,2020.'the cornpletion date of the aforesaid project in which the

subject floor is being allotted to the complainant is 25'012022 i'e'' aftcr

2s 03.2020. Therefore, an extension of 6 months is to be given over and

above the due date of handing over possession in view of notification no'

g/3'2020 dated 26.03.2020, on account offorce maieure conditions due to

outbreak of Covid_19 pandemlc so, in such case the due date for hand'ng

over ofpossession comes outto25'O7 '2022'

14 Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the case

ofNewtech Promoters and Developers Private Linited vs state oIU P and

Ors. lcivil Appeal no.6745'6749 of2021)' it was observed

2 S. The unquatifred r?ht ol the allotue b seek relund releffed

under Section fi(1)(s) and Secaon 19(4) ol thP Act is not

deDendent on onv .onnngehcies or st'pulotnns rhercof It

oppeors thot he leg'lature hos consctously provided t hB riqht

of reluna on aenana as an uncondinonol absolute right to the

;tb;ke, t the pronotar lails to give possession of the

alorfient plot or building hn the nme sttpulated undct

t;e rcr6 ol the asreemcnt 'elardtess 
olunlorcscPn events ot

stat o ers of the Caurt/Tribunol, which is in either wav not

or;ributable to the o ottee/home buver, the pronotet is under

on obligation to rcJund the amount on demond \rith interest st

the r;e prescribed by the State covenment including

compensotrcn in the monner provide(t uncler the A wirh the

complaint no.47oo oI2o22 8 6 othe6
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G. Findings on the r€llefsought by the complalnantl
-,, 

",*.r"" 
*r"**t to provide le8al and valid possession ofthc noor and

pay interest towards the delay in giving the phvsical possession of the

."rp".tit" upu.t."nt' O r 8% p'a 
' 
till handing over th e phvsical possessio n

olihe respective apartment from the due date'

(iil The common reliei of possession and delaved possession charges are

involved in allthese cases'

G,l Direct the respondent to pay lnt€r€st towards the delav in giving the

physlcal possession ofthe respective apariments @ 18o/o pa' tlll halding

overthe phvsical possession ofthe respective ap'rtmertfrom the due date'

15. ln the present complaint' tbe complainant iniends to continue with thc

p.oiect and is se€king delav possession chars€s as provided under the

provisions oisection 18(1) ofthe Act which reads as under'

"Seetion 78: - Retun ol omotnt dnll eodP'nsdtid

1s, )t- llthe p,onote' tort @.anDtete ot runoble b p re pa'\" rton

olan o\o'thent Plar-a' buildins -

PtoqdPd thd wn e or at-tata" 
""'-": 

-:::: ::,i::':;:,: i;:,, :
otote t h. .roh De Do d br 'r" u@d* 

, "-t.t'. " ,' 
' 
| 

'o 
n_. De

ict;r ntt the hondhs rw ofIh' ra'e{
Prcstibed

16. The apartmentbuyer's agreementwas executed berween the parties' As per

clause 4.1ofthe agreement'the possession wasto be handed overwithin a

Compla'nt no.4?OO of2022 & 6 oihers
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penod of 24 months with a grace Penod of 3 months from the date of

allotment. The clause 4 1 of the buyer's agreement is reproduced b€low:

4 7 Poss5sion

\bDPd to to'cP Moleutc\n un'tan'e' <'.P/ oto^upo nn e ll'oe

ond Altat4e ho\ingtia^ conprPd wn or r"obtgoL'oa fatnott'? o'

ii;i,,-i^,i'i, "'.,*,.aa 
t! DaPtopa oad ro' aaa 'n d?toLtt bnlet

i'li 
"liii 

i,"q 
",a "^ 

n'"t \ Ae'"'ne ntLd'habaa'ttn edtv
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(EmPhasissuPPtied)

17. At the outset' it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement whereh the possesslon has been subiected to all kinds of

Erms and conditions oithis a$eement' aDd the complaiDant not being in

.lefault under any provisions of this agreement and compliance with all

provisions, iormalities and documentation as prescribed by the promoter'

The drafting ofthis clause and incorporation of such conditions is not only

vague and uncerlain but so h€avily loaded i' favour of tbe promoter and

against the allottees that even a single default by him in fulfillingformalrties

and documentations etc as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees :nd the

rommirment rime penod tor handing over possessron loses ils mednirg

The incorporation ofsLtch clause in the buyer's agreement by the promoter

is lust to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subiect floor and to
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deprive the allottees ot their rigbt accruing aiter delay in possession This is

just to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottees is

leftwith no option but to sign on the dotted lines'

18. Admissibiltty of grace periodr As per clause 4'l ofbuver's asreement' the

respo.dent promoter has proposed lo handover the possession was to be

handed overwithin a period of24 months with a grace period of 3 months

irom the date of allotment along with it 6 months grace period w'r't'

(COVID-19). Accordinglv, the authoritv inview ofnotification no 9/3-2020

dated 26.05.2020, on account offorce maieure condilions due to outbreak

of Covid_19 pandemic allows the grace perl'd of6 months to the promoter

at this stage.

19. Admissibillty of d€lay possession charges at prescrlbed rate of

interesh The complainant is seeking delay possession charges' However'

proviso to section 18 provides thatwherean allottee(sl does not intend to

withdraw from the project, she shau be paid' bv the promoter' interest for

every month ofdelay, iill the handing over oipossession' at such rate as may

be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 1 5 of the ru les Rule 1 5

has been reProduced as under:

Rule TS Prescribed rate ol inte'est- [Proviso to settion 12'

iiiiii)ii,i "io'*""" itt ond subsectton (7) ot section let

Complaint no 4700 0f2022 &6 othets
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The legislature

15 ofthe rules

|1) Fot the putpose o|.Prov.nl::^':i: ,::' i:,i::,,";,";:"'::;"
':*:'"t1";:,i 

'Yk:L';';ii'i 
j 

'"i"nn^' ^*n^' *"

iii:i"*iir,*rtf tU:X;r:;,"'';',"1

in its wisdom in the subordinarc legislation under the rLrle

has determined the Prescribed rate ofinterest'

20. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Bank oflndia i'e''

the marginal cosl oflendrng rate (in shorr' i'4(LRl J\ on date i.€.,0L12.2023

21. The deflnition ofterm interest'as denned under section 2[za) of the A't

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

p.o.o,"., in tut" of a"fu'k' shall be equal io the rate oi interest wttich the

promoter shall be liable to pav the allottee' in case ofdefault The relevant

.ection is reproduced below:

the tottt oJ ntest povoble b! the

iii*"i"1"ii." 'no,'*q 
* u' c'n'ot w

'"i!,irriir'ril*ri:l:,;:"*
'' 

'{tr##{ff.w#ii-r*

is 8 75%. Accordinslv' the prescribed

of lending rate +z% i e' 10'750/o'

rate ofinterest will b€ marginal cost
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22. On consideration of the documents avaiiable on record and submissions

made regarding contravention oi provisions of the Act' the authority is

satisfied that the respondent is in conEavention of the section 11[4)(a) of

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreemeni. By virtue of clause 41 oi tbe buver's agreement exe'uted

beMeen the parties' the possession of the sub)ect floor was to be delivered

withi. a period of24 months with a grace period of3 moDths from the dste

of:liotment alongwith it 6 months grace Feriodw'r't' {COvlD_19)' As such

the due date ofhanding over ofpossession comes out to be 25'07'2022 in

the lead case and for all other cases as detailed in para no' 03 oi order'

However, no interest shall be charged from the complainant in case ot

delayed payment durlng this 6 months COVID period irom 0103 2020 to

01.09.2020.

23. Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the atloBee to take possession of the

subiect floor within 2 months from lhe date of r€ceipt ol occupatron

certiflcate'lntbesecomplaints'theoccupatroncertificatewasgrantedby

the competent authority on 22'112022' The respondent has offered the

possession of the subiect floorts) to the respedive complainants after

obtaining occupation certificate irom competent authority' so it can be said

thatthecomplainantcametoknowabouttheoccupationcertif]cateonly

upon the date oi offer ol possessron But it came to knowledge of the

autbority by the counsel of the complain:nt vide proceeding dalcd

Comglarnt no. aTOO of2022 & 6 otl€6
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08.09.202 3, that the offer of possession

February 2023 whereas the floor is

substantiate the same he has produced

respondent has particularly accepted the

the possession. This makes theobhgation

was received bY the comPlainant in

still not in habitable condition to

photographs of subject floor as well

delay on its Part in handing over

in handingover the Possession on

as email s€nt by the respondent at bar during proceed'ngs' Also'

complainant has submitted additional documents vide dat€d 15 09 2023' a

me\l dated 27 07.2023 has been attach€d in th€ documents in which

the part of respondent crystalclear thatthe del:y has been caused and also

the possession has still not been offered ln rhe case beoring no'

Cr/4700/2023 tttleil as Sondli Kopoot Ptuthi V/s Signotwe Gtobal

Homes Private Li tte.I'the possession has been offered on but handover

of the possession has still not been made to the conrplainant' lt is funhcr

.,anlled dller delvrng rnro lhe qu"stion rn issue ihat rhe deldveo oo \e*' 'n

charges shallbe payable to the complainant hom the due date ofpossession

r.e.. 15.0- 2022 trll lhe Jcrualhando!er otpo(session'

24. Accordingly, ii is

responsibilities as

the failure of the promoter to iulfil its obligations and

per tbe apartment buyer's agreement to hand over the

the stipulat€d period. Accordingly' the non_compliance

ofthe mandate contained in section 11i4)ta) read with Proviso to section

18[1) ofthe Act on the part of the respondent is estabiished' As such' the

allott€es shall be paid, by the promoter' interest for every nonth of delav
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from due date of possession ie'' 25O7 2022 till the actual handover ol

possession at the prescribed rate i.e,10'75 % p a' as per proviso to section

l8( I ) ol lhe Ad redd s ilh 'ule I5 ol the rules'

G.ll (i)Directthe r.spondent to compensateand impos'a reasonable cost

r". i"r".t, * S*,,.t 13, Se.tion 12, Lavout Platr and sanctioned plan

change wlthouttaking intimatioo / permission from the lnnocentbuyers'

As th; Kitchen itself decrease in size on a n ApProx llsq Ft

(ii) Se€king Appoint / dePute the commission along with professional's

*ft" "a."""u"i.c 
tt 

" 
,",ual denciencv in carpet area' which has been

reduced by the rJsponden! 
'nd 

demand the comp'nsation olthe toss in

favour ofcomPlalnanr.

27. The above'mentioned reliefshave notb€en pressed during proceedings by

either ofthe parties. So' no directions in this regard can be effecxrated at

this stage.

G.llt Directtherespondenttopavasumotns l'00'oOO/_ascostof preseDt

litigation.

25. 'the complainant is seeking relief w'r'L compensation in the abovc'

mentioned reliefs. Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil oppeol nos

67 45'6749 ol 2021 tttled os M/s Newtech Promoters ond Developets Pvt'

Ltd. V/s Stute oJ Up & Or5, has held that an allottee is entitled to claim

compensation & l,tigation charges under sections 12'14'18 and section 19

which is to be decided bv the adiudicating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum ol compensation & litigation expense shall be adiudsed bv the

adjudicating officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section

72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisd'ction to deal with the

complarnt no.4700 of20ZZ &6 others
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complaints in respect of compensation & legal expenses' Therefore' for

claiming compensation under sections 12, 14' 18 and section 19 ofthe Act'

the complainant mav fil€ a separate complaint before Adjudicating officer

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules

26. vide proceeding dated 01.12.2023, the counsel for the complainant and

complainant present in person agreed to reversal ofthe waiver oianv type

already given by respondent to complainant and the complainant has no

objection to the same.

H. Dir€ctions ofthe Authorlty

27. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under seclioD 37 ofthe Act to eDsure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter asPerthe function enirusled to the authority under

section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to handover the possession of the aUotted

floor within 60 days ofthls order'

ii- The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession charges:t the

prescribed rate olinterest i'e, 10 75% p'a' tor every month of delay

on the amount paid by the complainant to the respondent from the

due date of possession, 2 5'0 7 2022 till actualhaDdover ofpossession'

as per provisoto sect,on 18[1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe mles'

trF]AREIA
qP- GURUGRA|\/
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30 Filebe consigDed to

Complaint no.4700 0f2022 & 6 othe6

y of this order shall be
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The respondent shall not charg€ anything lrom the

complainant which is not the part of the flat buyer's

,v. The respondent to charge equitable rate of interest on

delayed payments and after adiusting DPC, interest due on

nd reversal of credit of waiver, if

paid to the com Plainant in 60 days.

cases menooned in Para 3 of

29.

HARERA
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

Datedr 01.12.2023

GURUGRAM


